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1. First Roll (Multiple Choice)
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act (Multiple Choice)
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club (Multiple Choice)
Session Name: Current Session
Date Created: 1/13/15, 6:00:34 PM Active Participants: 47 of 61
Average Score: 0.00% Questions: 9
Results by Question
Responses
Percent Count
Present 100% 37
Totals 100% 37
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 97.56% 40
No 0% 0
Abstain 2.44% 1
Totals 100% 41
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 97.44% 38
No 0% 0
Abstain 2.56% 1
Totals 100% 39
4. Quorum (Multiple Choice)
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades (Multiple Choice)
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group (Multiple Choice)
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists (Multiple Choice)
Responses
Percent Count
Present 100% 39
Totals 100% 39
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 97.44% 38
No 0% 0
Abstain 2.56% 1
Totals 100% 39
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 97.37% 37
No 0% 0
Abstain 2.63% 1
Totals 100% 38
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 97.37% 37
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection (Multiple Choice)
9. Final Roll Call (Multiple Choice)
No 0% 0
Abstain 2.63% 1
Totals 100% 38
Responses
Percent Count
Yes 97.44% 38
No 0% 0
Abstain 2.56% 1
Totals 100% 39
Responses
Percent Count
Present 100% 41
Totals 100% 41
Name: Andy Rodriguez
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA73 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act C.Abstain
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club C.Abstain
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades C.Abstain
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group C.Abstain
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists C.Abstain
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection C.Abstain
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Abdool Aziz
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EADF Score: -
Session Name: Current Session
Date Created: 1/13/15, 6:00:34 PM Active Participants: 47 of 61
Average Score: 0.00% Questions: 9
Results by Participant
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Ali Antar
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D8F Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Michael Malanga
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D89 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Kristen Truong
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97DD6 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Corey Ulloa
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97DAC Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Brandon Hartmann
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D51 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Mahmoud Ahmed
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97DA3 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Christopher Berg
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D7B Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Victor Cimino
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D3A Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Melisa Dincer
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EB16 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Emma Fontaine
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAA5 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Leslie Gibson
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97DB2 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Josh Gluck
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAA4 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Danish Hasan
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA7A Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Aladdin Hiba
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EB6E Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Milton Llinas
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAAA Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Gustavo Lopez
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA5D Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Ryan Miller
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97E01 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Emily Roach
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAD9 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call
Name: Taylor Sanchez
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EB42 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Emily Seitz
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97E4D Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Jessica Vanek
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D41 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Roshard Williams
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA59 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Elizabeth Guerra
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EB47 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Briana Ramirez
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAAD Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Hemna Chaudry
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA12 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call
Name: Marcos Gonzalez
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA87 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Anika Hasan
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA42 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Christopher Johnson
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D1A Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Taylor Myers
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAB3 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call
Name: Wesley Viola
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA54 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Shelsea Veloz
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA14 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Dominique Cribb
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA77 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Beth Landy
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97E65 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Kyla Wyatt
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D93 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Sofia Colon
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D57 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Adeel Syed Hassan
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D75 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call
Name: Kimberly Santos
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97CF5 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call
Name: Naumaan Hafeez
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97D85 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Frank Cirillo
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97E62 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Katie Heffernan
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97E49 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Wail Jihadi
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA0F Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club
4. Quorum
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection
9. Final Roll Call
Name: Erik Lundberg
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EABD Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Mona Petrovska
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EA4A Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Joshua Smith
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 97DA5 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
Name: Alec Waid
User Id: - Total Points: 0.00
Responding Device: 8EAA8 Score: -
Question Response
1. First Roll A.Present
2. SB [S] 55-020 Funding Application Clarification Act A.Yes
3. SB [S] 55-037 Craft Club A.Yes
4. Quorum A.Present
5. SB [S] 55-040 Global Public Health Brigades A.Yes
6. SB [S] 55-041 Pediatric Pharmacy Advocacy Group A.Yes
7. SB [S] 55-046 Student Registered Nurse Anesthetists A.Yes
8. Executive Referendum 55-001 Our Shirt Design Selection A.Yes
9. Final Roll Call A.Present
